
FARM FENCES.

WilAT HH ALU THEY COSSISTOr? UE1KI.
IM; TnBMUTPUA0T10AL.l)VR

ABLE AND ORNAMENTAL.

A Dslegation of York County rartntra and
Itotlasss Men Villi Wtiltford, Chtsttr

Cnanlr, end loipect loe Ntt ays- -

Icui or Hedge F.nelug.

Friday morning, J nly 0, a large delega-Ho- n

composed et representative farmer,
bualneas men and otbers el York, Linoes-to-r

and vicinity, under tha management of
Mr. Wm. Hobreln, the iBolent and courte-
ous agent of tbe National Hedge and Wire
Kenco com puny for York county, made

visit to Uiiestor county, to Inspect heCge
Itnoea growtui; on farina lccsted tn tbat

The deli gallon numbrrlnn in
all twenty tbrre persons from York,
consisting nt tbe following named gen-
tlemen, viz : John Neiman, Jacob

Nathaniel Blake, John D. Freed,
Joaeph Miller, Henry Muster, Franklin
May, William Hes, Albert Lonoke, Joeepb
Blautler, A. IT. Damme, Dr. A. Stoucb,
Daniel Faokler, Krederlck Rleker. Jas. M.
D. Elliott, A. F. Ellsessor, all et York, Pa ,
Kll Kntub, of Jscobus, lnoludlng repre-
sentatives of all the dally pant not Ycrk
oily.

Tbe party reaching Whllfnrd. (formerly
Oakland), a station on the P. K, It., were
foimtlly introduced by Mr. Hobreln to tbe
prtaldent et tbo company, Mr. D. W.
Orloor, the popular bookseller, Weit
Market atreot, York, i'., and alio the Sec-
retary, Capf. J. Jessop, Insurance agent,
respective cllloera of the National Hedge
and Wire Fence company. They were
next conducted to tbo (arm or Mr. Keraey
Shoemaker, where they Inspected a hedge
fence 60 rode In length, of one yoar'a care
and culture, now standing lour feet In
height, growing beautifully, whiob, be-
sides being an ornament to the farm, aa
a fence, proves to be lully cattle proof.

This fence was set out a number of years
ago Dy Messrs. KODinaon x nnoemaier,ana
either by reason et neglect, or want of
knowledge in Its care, tbo hedge became
much llko a busby thlokot. About a year
ago this fence was plashed and wired by
the new system adopted by the National
liedgn it wire Fenee Co., by which process
was wrought the most beautiful and lasting
fence tbat now graves Chester Valley. Tbe
fence consists et Ossge Orange hedge plants
closely united by means et three lines of
wire, each of which is securely fastened
to tbe parent atom with wire staples.
The object of the wlro and staples being to
keep tbe plants, which nro sot 8 Inches
apart, on an inclination of about 45 degrees
In position, thereby preventing the plants
from growing out of tboir order of lnollna-tlon- ,

while at tbe same time making the
fence cattle proof at a much earlier period et
growth. We hero met with Mr. liobin-bo- o,

one of tbo owners of this farm, who
spoke In tbe highest terms of the merits
of tbe bodge fence. Ue propose i at a very
early day to start several more fences of
this kind on his farm, giving as his opinion
that tbey are leas expensive and more dura-
ble than tbe ordinary posUand-ra- ll fencer.
While viewing ibis fence the nartv was
Joined by Mr. O. M. CUllIn, agent of the
.National Hedge and Wire Fence Co, for
Lancaster aud Chester countleo, and Mr. J.
M. W. Oolst, editor of the Ntw Eta, of
Jjancas'er cliy.

Mr. Clallln, whose knowledge of hedge
fencing is et several years experience, gae

brief description of the plant, its growth
and method of culture. Having brought
with him his pruning knife, he gave an
Illustration of pruning tbe bodge, a matter
of interest to tne vlsltoip, some of whom,
after being requested, tried the pruning
knife with good tUeot.

After a close Inspection and a thorough
examination of the lenco by tbe visitors,
and an exchange of opinions by them, It
was decided tbnt In sparsely wooded sec-
tions, hedge fenoes were destined to beoome
the fenoes or the future. For sections of
country Uablo to floods or over Hows, or
where exposed to vlolont winds, it remains
firm. It adds beauty to the farm, and
makes a fence so compact and strong thai a
perfect barrier is formed, through which
neither sheep, cattle nor otber animals
either enter or escape from.

After partaking of a sumptuous dinner,
at a neighboring farm house, prepared for
the visitors by Mrc Hmuel Henry and
daughter, the patty composed mainly of
York county farmer, drew up and signed
the following expression of opinion as to
the merits el tbo novel, but moat UUcleut
variety of fence :

RECOMMENDATIONS Or TUB DELKOA.TION,
WurrroHD, UnnsTcn, Co , Pa, )

July 6,1888
We, the underslgnod, representing the

farming and oilier lntnrtHts of York
county, liavirg viewed the Ossgn Orange
hedge fence as represented by the National
Hedge and Wire Fenoecompiny, of York,
Pa., an the farm of Shoemaker and Kobln-so- n,

at Wbltford station, P. It. R , In Ches-
ter county, Pa, and Us practical uses and
growing having been thoroughly ex-

plained, we are assured tbat the fence
gives perfect satisfaction as represented.

It is the most oompleto and practical, as
well as ornamental fence we know,adapted
to all parts of the country, and we can with
pleasure recommend Its use to farmers.
John miv&k, York a hurt Lcrcss, York.
Jacob I ouckr, " Josim STAcrraa, "
NATHANIEL KLAKE, " V. a. II IXi B. "
Jouh U Inssn, ' I)R A. BToccn, "
Jobkfh MiLLxii, ' Daniel Kaceler, "
USNKY MfSStr., KRSbSRlCK HIIKiR,
skabkun Mat, " Ias.M. 1. Elliott,
William Hess, " v.1. Klsibskb, "
Eli Knacd, Jacobus ). U. Boyd, "

r Persons deelrlng further Information in
regard to this lonro should address J,
Jessop, etq., York, Ij.

Of All T.ilrgs In Hi? World
Atonic Hwhat nmous pcoplo requlro To
impart stiength Into the nmous organism Is
to insure Its trniuiuilllty, provided causes et
uiihealtiifuli'TrilLinriitnicaioided. A medi-
cinal tonlo Dint like HotcltVa Stomach
IlittPrs-commai- nU the unqualified sanction
el the ltcallntr liroleislou. and which

a irpnpral reform in a bilious, uis
jepiioanu ueuiiiiaiecicouuiiiuuji uie bbu:iii,
a mroiv pntiilml tn n careful trial et In

tphitrnni npnntp. cnnnhln of forming a due
catlmato of u medicine, from imnhatia arJ
often recorded professional ctidence In its
behiif. Not only nro the ncrvea and stomach
Invigorated liy the Hitters, but the system H
also endowed with unwonted power et re-

sistance to Influences in air. water or daily
avocation sulnersheof health. Prominently
dansterous among the first named of these Is
malaria, against whuli Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters affords a competent safeguard. Itheu-matis-

and kidney troubles are also prevented
and overcome by It.

SPKOIAL SOTJOKS.

OutkBtX LtDtoa iiiuuioi lunua uunrjinuiu uy
that terrible cougb. Bhilon's Cure la tbe reinoay

Ior you. ooia uy it. u. uiioaruu. aruKK111 "
Of Uiu lav noua uunuu ou i4tiuvaBiwra ib. t)

A. Woman's Ulsoovery.
" Another wonderful discovery has been

mtdu hnA that too by a lady In this country,
utseaso faBteued Its clutches upon nor, and
for seven years ane withstood the Boverest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed luimlnent. She bought a
bottle of Dr King's hew Dlrcovory lor con-
sumption, and wis somuchruiloved on taking
nrst dose that alio slept all night and with one
bottle has been inlraoulously cured, iter
name is sirs, j.uiaer ul " inns writes W
O. Hamrlck A Co , of Shelby, N. o. Qetafree
trial bottle at Cochran's Drug store, 1S7 and
133 North Queen street, iancastor, Pa. (2)

Would Mate llien bsi Upon,
Uad not Burdock Mood JlilUn been a re-

medy of unquestionable merit they would
Have been set down upon by the public as
thousands of medicines huvo Untn wuen their
worthlessness was dlasovered. "lluidock
lllood Hitters" hitve received unbounded
praises from the Blok, thus establishing their
merit beyoud dispute for sale bv II. u Uoch
ran, druggist, IS7 and 13V Aorth Queen stieet,
Lancast r

atothen mothers 1 atutliers l.ll
Are yon dlsturbod at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MHS.
wiMSLOWasooTUiNuaYUUP. it wm re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon it ; thore La no mistake about it.
There Is not a mother on earth who hu eve
used it, who will not tell yon at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic it U perfectly safe to
use In all cases and pleasant to tbo taae, and Is
the prescription of one et the oldest and boat
female physicians and nurses In the United
States, sold everywhere, 25 cents a bottle.- mayiilydaw

Tne I'eople Astoultbed,
Many people are astonished when they dt.cover the wide clrcn a Ion of I7iomaj' Kcliclrle

(XI. 'I hero Is hardly h drug bouie In thti coun-try that does not have this remedy upon Itssbtlvts. 'J he publio have tonnd It tangoed
thing and stick to tt. i or sale by II. B Loch,
ran, druggist, UfandlDJ .Nona Queen meet,ancuttr,

- " '. v
I
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JUriOURA REMEDIES.

Every Sight I Scratched
Until the akin wm raw. Body covered with

scales Itkn spots of mortar, Cured by the
Cutlcnra Uemedies. .

Iamt-Mn- f to tell you of ths extraordinary
chanm your Ccticcka Hsusmasperformedon
tne. Abouitnelstof Aprltlastl notisMsome
ted pimples like coming ont all oyer my body,
but thought nothing et tt until some time
later on. when it beiran to look Itke epouor
mortar spotted on. and which came off In
layers, accompanied with Itching. I would
scratch every night until i was raw, then the
next night the scales, bstng formed inean-whli- a,

ware seratched off again. In vain did
I consult all the doctors In the country, but
without aid. Arter giving np all hopes 6f !
covery. 1 happened to see aa aaTstrttsement
la the newspaper about jour CrniccsA Kaxs-nia- s,

and jpurchastd them from my drngsls,
and obtained almost Immediate relief. The
eav to notice that the scaly eiupUous gradn.
ally dropped off and disappeared one by on,
and have lieen fully cured. 1 had ths diseasa
thirteen months betom I began taking the
tUTicrjRA HsiianiEs, and In four or five weeks
was entirely cured- - My disease was ecsma
and psoriasis. I mornmendod Cctlccas.
ItiMSDits to all In my vicinity, aud 1 know of

arest many wno naveiaaen inein, nnuuusme for the knowledge tt thorn, especially
mothers who have bab'es with scaly eruptions
on their heads and bodies 1 cannot express
In words the thanks to you for what toe ctrtl-otrfl-

Usmsdiss have been to me. My body wss
covered with scale, and I was an awtul ptcta-oi- o

to behold Mow my skin Is as nlieand
clear a a baby's.;

aKO.COWY.MerrUl.Wli.Sept. SI, 1837.
Feb. 7, lf88 -- Not a trace whaUrevsr et thedisease fiom which I suffered has shown Itsell

since my. uao. UOXKY.

cannot do J ustlca to the esteem In which
CcricusA, the great skin care, and crncvaa
BOAr.an exquisite SUn Beauttner, prepared
from It, and CTJTioraA Bisolvskt. the new
Blood Purifier, are held by the thousands upon
thousands whose lives hve been made happyby the cure of agonizing, humiliating, Itching,
scaly and pimply diseases of the skin, scalp,
and blcod, with loss of hilr.

Bold everywhere. Price, Ccticiibs. 60a;
FOAr, Mo i Uesolvikt, II 00 Prepared by the
Poi-rjt- B JJUOU AM) LUEM10AL CO., Bos-
ton, Mass.
..woenaror "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
01 pages, 6J Illustrations, and loe testimonials.

pTMs'IiKS. black-head- s, red, rough ohappfd
X OL and akin pro von tod by Cdticcoa Hair.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers of suffocation

While lying down; to breathe freely, sleep
soundly and undisturbed to rise retreshtd,head clear, brain active and free lrom pain or
aehe ( to know that no poisonous, putrid mat-
ter defiles tbe breath and rots away the deli-
cate machinery or amelj, taste and hearing ;
to feel that the system floes not, through lisveins and arteries, suck up the poison that Is
sure to undermine and doatroy, is Indeed a
blessing beyond all other hnman enjoyments.
Topurchaso Immunity fromsuch a fate should
be the object ct all affllctoJ. But those who
have tried many remedies and physicians de-
spair of roller or cure,;

S&MroilD's UADlUAt.;cUftK meets every
nhSSO Of CnlArrh....., (mm a almnlA ft..... ,. .- ..vu M viwyig UV1M4 UU1U IUthe mest loathsome and destructive stages. ItIs local and constitutional. Instant In reliev-ing, permanent In cnrlnir, a Ale, economicaland never.rlllog.
ti27?2RIu1Ul"OALt-',nl- contlsUof

AOtoALtuoB,oneboxof catasriialbolvskt, and one lurnovsD ijiiialir. all
lLrX?J? laSneSi!sk"s?'J.mllb treatise. .andm

I OTTER DncO A CniHIOAL CO., BosTOR.

No Rheumatiz About Me.
INONK JHHUTK.

The Ootlcara Antl-pa- piaster relievesRheumatism, Uciatlc, Sudden, Shaip and Mer-vo-

Pains, Btralns and weaknesses. Thefirst and only psln-klllln- g plaster. Mew, orig-inal, Instantaneous, lntalilble, safe. A mar-vellous Antidote to Pain, lnd itnmatlon andWeakness. Utterly unlike and vasUy supe-rior to all other plasters. At all druggists. S3cants i five for II 00 j or, postage free, of Por-tb- bUauu abd Chemical Co , Boston, aisss.
Je2lydV?,S&lyw

nOOD'S BARSAPARILLA.

BLOOD POISON
Whether originating In disease, or from hand-
ling chemical or vegetable poisons, is curedby Hood's .Sirsaporllla, which thoroughly
cleanses, purines and enriches tbe blocd.
After such disease as small-po- x, scarlet raver,
and Diphtheria, Hood's Saraaparllla Is of great
bonofltlu expelling the virus and toning up
and strengthening the body.

" I was poisoned by poison ivy. and lot It go
till the poison got Into my blood, when I was
oblla-e- to give np my work, and was confinedto my house for two months. I had sores and
scales on me

FUOU 11EAI) TO FEET,
my finger noils came off, and my hair and
whiskers cameout. I had two physicians, hutdid not seem to got much better. Than 1 saw
Hood's Hanmparllla advertised and bought abottle, it helped me be much that I continued
taking it till 1 had used three bottles, when Iwas cured. I can recommend Hood's Barsa-parlll- a

to all as tbe host blood purifier I know
el" G. W. Vcmk, 70 Paik Avenue, Brock-por- t,

N. Y.
MALtRiA-lMPU- RE BLOOD

" I used to be troubled with lever and ague,
malaria, pimples on the race, and other affec-
tions resulting from blood impurities. I was
Induced to try Hood's Uarsaparllla t as a result
I have vigorous health. It keeps me wellthroughout the year." w". Stewart, 605 Myr-
tle Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

HOOD'S SABSAPARILLA
Sold by all druggists. II ; six for 3. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

MUSTARD PLASTERS.
Ot SKncnv a KBADr.MAnK iiihtut,
Plastebs In the house during theKVKUY Summer months, that there may heno delay In promptly relieving
den attacks et Cholera Morbus,Oramp, nolle, and other violent.SHOULD pains resulting from overindul-gence In Uioen Fruits, Stale Vege-HAV- E

tables, Iced Drinks, Ice Cream, etc.These Plasters are ready lor lmme--
dlate use; thev represent the very
best quality 1 1 mustard, and never

BOX fall to act promptly. Sold by Drug-
gists everywhere.

Kvery Intelligent Physician triesto Impress npon patrons the Importance or
keeping the air et the sick room pure and

This can bed uo by burning
IlTDaoNArHTHOL Pastilles, which will quickly
render the air pure, fresh unit Invigorating.
Pnt up tn neat tin boxes and sold by Drug-
gists at cents, or sent post paid bySEABDRr
A JoasBOW, N. Y. (jj

SAFE, HDRE AND SPEEDY CURE.
Varlcocolo and Special Diseasesofellhursox. Why be humbugged by quacks

when you can And in Dr. W right the only lisa-ula- bpbtsioiak In Philadelphia who mixes aspecialty et the above diseases, and Ctrams
ThsmT Cubes Ouahaktiid. Advice Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. unices private.

DU.W. H. wmmiT.
241 North Ninth Street, Above Usee.

P. O. Box 67S PhUadelphla,

VLOTU1MO.

M BROTHERS.

You can only lully sp.
Prices Touch preclato the values by

seeing them.
Tie Very Lowest Men's Good fitting

Salts, dependable wear,
Kotth! f7 CO, I 0 10, IllCO. You'll

wonder why they cost
less than they look to cost. Flnor Suits for
Finer Wear, tli.lio, lis.

Little Boys' aood Fitting Suits, dependable
wear, 2 75,U.to and tsoo, oraj much finer as
you may want.

Big Bojs' Suits, 0.oc, J 0 H.C0

Eeasonablo Thin Clothing lor the smallest
cost and heaps of Xxtra Pantaloons.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clollilng and Famishing Hoods,

VS KOKTH QIIKkNHT

RECOMMENDED UY EMINENT
PHYSICIANS

The "Best "Tonic,
A Concentrated Liquid Extract or Molt andHop For sale only at

J. 0. HO0GHTON OO- -
Nos.1 ana H Wen King lueei,

TOBAOOO.

A HNK PIECE OF

CHEWING

TOBACCO
IS WDIIDALTJXCKT.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comae aa near being a fine piece of PLUG
TOBAOOO as It is fpossible to make it,
and tt known aa a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONG DXALKES.

Wo are sure that ONB TRIAL will Convince
rou of XU Merit.

-- Look for the red B Un tag on each pi ug."W

J no. Finzer & Bro.'s,
LOOUVILLK, KT ft)

FVRN1TVRB.

QOHS it QIBBa

Room Wanted.
We need more room for the

stock which we have bought
and are making up. We're go-
ing to get it by putting the
prices so low that the present
stock will move fast Our
necessity is your opportunity.
If you're thinking of getting a
Parlor, Dining Room or Bed-
room Suite, or any piece of
Furniture, now is your time to
buy. Come and look at our
New Stock on 2d, 3d and 4th
floors of 31 South Queen
Street.

OCHS GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprU-ly- a

wIOMYER'B.

FURNITURE

TOMYEBS OOMEU
THE OLD CORNER

13 FULL OF GOOD WKW THINGS.

tJS?JL,.t2?ekt,u0lT""ana mxu reducedseason closes. To do this we haveconcluded to give the people a chassee to get

Good Furniture!
AT A LITTLE COST.

We have some goods fnot the newest, bnt
IS.1! will th.'lt wm be sold tr the price pntsli them.

IhoaoareultKAT H4BOAIN8. and we ex-pect to see them move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE

Oer. b net Kin? & Duke Sta.

I desire to call the
attention or my friends
andpatrona to the fact
that I am nowprepai ed
to do general Undertaki-
ng', to which my per-

sonal attention will be
given at moderate
charges.

Respectfully,;
WALTER A. HBIMTSH,

27 & 20 S. Queen Bt.

Residence 37 West
Vine Street, opposite
8t. Mary's Church.

FURN1TURE ! FUHNlTURE !

TBK UftDKltSHJNJCU UA8 UXOPKNKU UIB

BTOKK AT THE OLD STAND,

Eo. 38 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by Are some time ago,

and has a perfectly Mew Slock el all klads.of

FURNITURE.
PAULO 11 SU1TK8.

llKDUOOM &UlrKS,
TA11LCS, CU A1US, TO.

UPH0L8IERINQ
In All Its Branches. Also Painting and Or-

namenting Old l hairs.

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 Fast King Btreer.

leud
DRUU8.

D,HUU3 ! DRUGS ! I

UAVINQ OPKMU A

Drug & Prescription Store,
I respcctfnllv inform the general pnblla that

I am conducting the business with all thecare and attention of a responsible Pharma-
cist.

STTHK CLOSEST ATTEVTIOHJ GIVEN
TOPBYdlClAft'd PUE3UK1PTIONS,

H. N. SNYDER,
MO.liaHOItTHQUEKH STBEET, LlNOAf-1K- U,

PA.
Two Doors South el Pllnn Jt Iireneman's.Jyiwd

J AOOB K. BUKAKKER'S

PURE RYE WHISKY.
I (KT UWK DISTILLATION.)

HO. WgEHTJsE igOAKI.

soon and anoBt.
IOOTSAMDBHOE8.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

19 & 80 BAST KINO, BT.

Hot old atook but fresh, new goods eotntng
In tally from the factory and bought for cash.
That U why we eaa sell onr Shoes to much
cheaper than ths other stores, and we give onr
enstomers the benefit of close baring.

Everybody about here full of snap and vim 1

a different Shoe Store from what tt was -- a
BETTER one 1 bnt of all shoe stores more
life, asore good goods of the right sort and
tight pries.

aroom and see us t we cheerfully show
yon the goods, whether you purchase or not.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
M09. ES ind 30 Fast King SUMt,

LANOABTEK, PA. aWlydAw

wiliUAMSON dt FOBTKH,

We Are Friends to tbe Public,

BUT

DEADLT ENE1IIES TO HI6B PRICES.

Boots and Shoes.

Indies' Low Out Oxford Ties, 7So and 1 90.
Lad e' Toe Slippers, 48c
Ladles' House Mlppors, 60c.
Ladles' square and Opera roe llutton Boot,

LM.
Ladles' Bright Dongolt Flexible Solo But-

ton Boot. 12 W
Ladles' Bright DongoUFIexIblo Sole, PatentTips, W 8?.
vacation Shoes, (Wo

Oent'a Lace or congress, Tip or Plain Tce(
W no.

Gent's Seamless Balmoral or !Congreis, 12 00.
Men's Lace or Buckle Shoes, 11.10.
Base Ball ebots, 730.
Campaign kqulpmenta or the Latest De-

signs at the Lowest Prices.

JSWaEND FOB ESTIMATES. --W

Williamson & Foster,

32. 34. 36 to 38 R KING BT.,

'.ANCA8TEU, pa.

BRANCH STORE,
UAUIUaUUllQ. PA.

FOR BARQAINS.

A MISTAKE!

Like all other business men we sometimes
make mistakes.

HAVING BOUQUTTOO MANY

Men's Dongola Shoes
Tor Snmmor Wear and Tender cet we con-
cluded to

Sell Tbtm Off Brgtrdlcss of Cost

The $3 00 Line we will now sell at 2 so, and
the V 60 Line we will soil at K 00.

Vfe have a large assortment or these Shoes.
They are as follows :

Men's Bright Dongola, ts 00 Tip, Lace and
Congress Shoes, reduced to w 60.

Men's Bright Dongola $3.00 Plain Opera Toe,
Laos and Congress Shoes, reduced to II CO.

Men's Dull Dongola W.SD Tip, Lace and Con-
gress Bhoes, reduced to W (0.

Men's Dull Dongola IIBO Plain, Broad Toe,
wide Shots, for Older Men, reduced to ft 00.

A rull line of those Shoes can be seen tn our
Windows.

The Oue-Pil- ce Cash House,

RET (6 ECKERT

The Leaders of Low Price3

-- IN-

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. '3 Eiht King Street,

LAMOASTKB, PA.

QVteSNHWAKBt.

TTIOH A MARTIM.

Fruit Jars 1 Jelly Tumble, !

CHINA HALLc

MASON rUUITJAU'.lN ALLSI'.Efl.
JELLY T0MBLEKS.

JELLY CUPS.

JKLLYJAUIt.

LIOUTNINO rBUIT JAH9.
(The Best In the Market.)

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street,

LAHOABTKB, PA.

NOTICK IS HKREBY OIVEN THAT
diwcribed city Bonds are

hereby called In lor the sinking fund of the
Issue auth irlxftd by ordinance approved
March 3. A '. lsill, and amended by ordinance
approved March ). 1841. re refund mooui or
the Indebtedness 01 the city el Lancaster, Pa.,
etfonrpercent- -

or thb Mm of rive toTwentv Tears, vie :
Nos. tt. "U, i'J. 0. 84, One 'J honsand Dollars
each i oa.li, a. U , 28. 27. 24, a), l 13. i es,
64. V7, sw. ion 101. us. 1(8, 107. im liO.ilostve
Hundred Dollars each j Nos S 4, 12,27,18, V9,8n,
II, 82, S3, 4, rV, 30, il. 3. 64, 61 C4. H. U. 67, Bs Kl,
70, 7), 71. 73, 74. 7J 7d, 77, , 100, 101, 101 One Hun'
died Dollars each.

a ne above numbered bonds will be presented
fnr payment at this office on or before tbe first
dav of J ulv. 1888: Interest on said bonds will

I om on that date.s n.iiia.ic Mnv wnnvnrw m.M..j9wu.j. w h I vuaitui. f , asruri

rjriA NNHAEUSKR MEEK.

r'"v VX r

Tannhaeuser !

TUE TVXNIIAEUSEn BEER is a Special Brewing et the BEIiaNER
& ENGEL BREWING COMPANY, and uutiucaUotiaUy the Finest Light
Beer extant. It is brewed from the finest Tale Canada West Barley Malt
and Saarer Hops, and highly recommended for Its tonic and nutritive quail

ties.

ELEGANTLY PACKED FOR FAMILY USE.

The high reputation enjoyed by the

fact that only the Finest and Best

skill and care are exercised during Its

The Bergner & Engel Brewing Co,,

PHILADELPHIA.

Koenig St Weleeman, Jr.,

DM

LJUMMKH DHEHS GOODS.

!

OU

ALL AT LOW AT

the
ABD dt

33 and 35

J nst opened another lot of thrmo rholco styles
of tno bet stylfs of tno season . India Linen and
at Lit, worth aoo. Plaid and Htrlp Malnsioks
Mo sso Corded riquo or Woits lrom l.'X" np

Eogel due

are and the

manufacture.

Metzger & Haughman.

Summer Dress Goods
BATIBTKB, VEIlGAIiES, QINQUAMS,

FRENCH 8AT1NKH, AME1UOAN HATINK3, UEAUT1FUL ALLIES,

TRIOES,

Metzger & Eaughman's
NOS. AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite Cooper House.
TO MOELKOY.

bard & Mcelroy,
South Queen Street,

and

greatest

IiAWNS,

WASH DRESS GOODS.

lar price 40c rigureft i.awns at Bo tbat nra strlcllv lastoolort price else wtieroCKo. Lare
Mtrlue JaconrtaailOei reanilarmlosltWo. Furured I'erealsa at 80 1 roaular mice lUe. 1.0000
dozen Vegetable ivory llutlnns atooperdotan this is a good watli bnilon and sold tlsownoie
at no and loe r er dozen Hnohln g. six yards In a box. only 100 per box.

dkco u aTKIUaI-i- aUterisi for deooratlng purposts at 80 per yard ,

CAMPAIGN HANDKERCHIEFS.
DemocraUollandanna Handkerchiefs, stzo 23 Inches square, only 7oeaobor 4 for Z3o.

Handkerchiefs with ibo stars aod stripes, iiuiO size, same pneo. You pay your
money and take

One lot et yaid wide llieaohed Muslin 1'emnanls at 9o per yard j regular rrtco 12Kc. Tbe
bestyardwldo Unbleached atuslln lu the city at SWo per yard. This Is au eay wasblUK Mus-
lin, after once tried, you will wuut It again j wortu so.

bard Sl Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

Bergner Company

Materials

38

yonrebnlco.

XTEXT DOOIt TO COURT HOUSE.

SPECIAL SALE
-

In

it

BT..

I

-

B.

We the an en-

tirely new We want to do Uw
year. to end In
i'arasols ana Bun
marked down, ana
ana

& Is to

used that

ATD

Agents, Fa,

tlUOJDa,

Fountain Inn.

r f dn and Ditsi
Victoria Lawns 70 up 1 simclsl baraaln

from So up 1 Talno at 10c.
1 tbe bigirest at iso over rega

Fountain Inn.

OF -

PA.

HALIM.

BA.KQAIHH I

Tt

HA ND KKH CIIIRF3.riN,lsii'
BA.NDANNA.

QKT TOUU

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3; 5 IO
-- AT-

ERISMAN'S,
NO. ifi WES'l KINO

MfXexl to Eaylor's 1'botogrsphUiU'
lery.

Y EVAN'S KLOUB.

USE- -

LEYAN'S FLOUR.

Sun and Rain Umbrellas I

We bave determined to close our stock of Silk, Gloria and Helvetia Umbrellas.
order to do o we bave dropped i and t.oft tbclr Spring l'rlces, which them,

without exception, the cheapest line of Umbrellas we have ever offered.
in 20. 22 and 24 Inches, 75 cents up. llatn Umbrellas in 20, 28 and SO inches,

tl.GO up. You find them upon our centre counter, and at all interested, do
not miss them.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NOS. 36 A 37 BAST KINO

CAKPMT

BA.KUA.LNH

OO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
fob -

WILTON, body;
Tapestry, Ingrain, and Venetian. Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL OLOTHB, WINDOW BHADMB,

Wo have the Largest and Beat In the City,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Corner West Kin? nod Struts, Pa.

l'ARAHOlM.

R. All.

Ladies, Look to Your

Interests.

began psrasnl staiou wllh
Steele same next

Ana that offer Ureal Hargalns
Umbrella, l'rlces are

away goods wast go. Call
see Bargains.

R. B. & H.,
NO.UKASTKIXQBr,

aprtJma

the

Harrlsburg,

Opposite

Tolls ford Olngbatiis, some
lrom

extra uxa ann woiin
drive offoroa,

Opposite

LANOASTBB.

HADKEltOHIEF3.

and Cents,

ST.
Door

makes
Hun Um-

brellas
will

VELVET, BRUSBELB.

Damask

Ox.

Brook

WtUr UncuUr,

It Alway.aivt.4 8atUf.oUor.ixiifcB

OROOKRIEH.

OABBARD'S MILD
BACON.

CURED HAM

Unequal ea for tenaerness ana aeltecoy M
flavor. WeRaarantoetnat tnereianothteff sa
equal them In finality tn this tnarteu Ifcew
sands of the best families are now uslns; taea.TMy else nnlversal satisfaction. IrytMaiana tell yonr nelgtibors. r

Dtloa Ueel ana Bologna nicely chip!,rrloei reasonable. UKOHUK fflAAJ.'.

TBUKBR'S.

jr- -

K

PIONIO SPECIALTIES, t
PXSn.ull V.yiV' "ewes el all MbUtnrlVs. tickled ana Uastnoa oys tors, Inipot tea ana American BaraiBMl.Fresh Canned Boimnn ana ivi.i7 vlli. .
boused Msckeml, Bchnmn. FaiuS
and Jioned tVMcken, Turkey, nam mZ
'iongun. i.'omnressed Corned ileef, cblpaei
Dried llef and llolrgna, llcof Tongne, tibotaa1'lneapple Brand Hams, Oreim cbtesis Flea'o
Pineapple Uhiwso, Datehbead Bapaago a
Koquefard. Lemons, and Lemon ana Lima
Julee. Uaspbtrry byrup. natmeal andQra-ba-

walors, aney Be Foam Wafers and
Xxtra tola, lllsoulu, Ao , Ao ,

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KLNQ BTRBT,

L4NCABTIR.PA.

mEAH, COFFEES AND QROUERIBS.

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GROCERS.

OOKHIU B. KING AMD DUK.K ST8.

Mtckerolt Mackerel! Mackerel!
Just received this morning so palls of ntca,larie, latand whtto mackerel. J hey are allposltlvol v new and no old ones paoketl nndsr.neatb. Wo also recMved tbem In bulk andoan pack palls at short notlco. Large new

white mackerel only We per pound.
PICKIC9. CAMPAIQN AND F18HIKO

CLUBS, MOTI0K I

We are prepared to furnlihyou with the besnrt frMatrtnsit nlnnln annilalstn skiunBiwvw aav iiiv nvviiw IUI IU ViiU VHW
ITbatwewnuia suggest for a picnic camp.

! r and fishing party dinner Is nice, sweet
ham, tongue, dried beef, potted moats, lobsterand salmon in oil, orosso and Ulaokwell's andlllms' nlAfiln anAAlallljia

American and Imported sardlner, n'lres.Holmes' and Uontts' eraekersana biscuits.UeUechen's Jams, Jellies and preserve,
Dutcbheador Bdtm and I'lncapple VhecsM.
Ti.ble oils to suit every body.
."ans given away, 'j elf phone connec-

tion. Uoodsdollvtrod free and prompt.

W. A. Reist 8c Co.,
Cor. East Krnx and DakeSta.

jyos T BE A CLAM.

BUT HAVE TOUR MOUTH. KAUS,
W1DK OPKN,

GIVEN AWAY
AT

Heist's.
OMK TH0UND MOKB OP THOSC'IKS

IUPOttlKD AB.
To-Morr-

ow (Saturday) Even'gsil
rilOM 7 TO 11 O'CLOCK.

Read I Read! Read I m
Prnnellrs-- 8 s Ux

New Hunch Ualsins-- 4 Bn JJa
Now Stgs-iftst- Vi.

Prunes , s, s, 3 aud IBs SSo.
New fears (avaporaied) a as S6o.

rrcsb Tea Crackers i;as 1 o. fresh a Isfar
Graham oatmeal and seaiosm Wafers. Water.

.am.... ...u uwun nullum,Shelled pais loe packaf e.
Blr n.tn.B.t Mai A Ka T1III.J1 s... M. J

V.i HHJt3 (f1

IV) 3ft.PearlTanioca.liSai fciVlak-TiS'-- V
loaavs. UrstedUncoanntlSaft. Oomb UonsnTv

Soft New Large a!akorellOa. Newtialtea 'lhl
Hhad loe tthad at loe are barguln, oaa't
Herring, fine, 1(ki art Pickled Tripe, H
and 41 k'gs. l.VS and J.t per kns. Winter
lloldgna 2Vj ft. Dried Ucet llko ft. VteaM
Uams Ho

IKiUKlNW gOUI'S.-Tortat- o, Mook Tnrtle.Ox Tall, Lhtckon, Umt and Uoiiiomme. Thesesours are fine, already seasoned una only re-
quire atlng.

iievlled Mials, Potted Meats, CannedIrgni and louna Baniage. Hardlnra, Halmon,
Lobstnr, Cauna Href, Aa. Ao. Anything and
everything wanlod In the plunlo line.

Reist, Wholesale & Retail Grocer.
Cor. W. Ktor aod Prlaco SU.,

J.NOABTEIt.l'A.

CARRIAUBO.

C3TANDAKD WORK,

EDVy.EDGERLEY
CAIUIIAGE BUILDER,

MOS. 40, 42. 41 UABKKT BTHIKT, Hear Ot
fostoinoe, Lancaster, Pa.

have In Stock and Oulld to Order Every
Variety of the following styles Coupe, Ung-
ates, cabriolets, Carriages, Victorias, ltasloeaa
Wagons. "T" Caru, itcCall Wagons. Burrlaa.
Market Wagons, Phsstons, Kzpress Wagosii.

employ the best Mechanics, and have laell-lue- s
to build oorreetly any style of CazrlaM

desired. The duality. Style and finish nt aay
work makes it decidedly the cheapest la tas
market,

SI-- HAVKTHB niBTAND CHBAPX8T
OiKTlNTIIK MAKUKT.

HTUATlHIfOUR CHIKF DEL1QHTT

ir IT UK PLKA8UKK U1D1NO.

J. H. NORBECK,
(Uuccessor to Korbeck A MUey),

rropiletor et the
Old lleliable Yellow Froit Couh Wcrki,

coiiNr.it or
DUKE AND VlNKSTitKKTS, Lancaster, Pa.
Is folly prepared to accommodate yon with

1'bOutons, ramlly Carriages, Buggfes, to
of ibe Latest Deslvns and Variety or Spring
and etyles, and which for Comfort, Plwuunsamy, rmlsb and perloi ity of Workman-sbl- p

cannot be excelled, either In the city or
county of Lancaster, and as to Prices, compe-
tition defied.

DOQOAltit) at Bpeclal Dargilns. Do not
buyelsevbnro till jou have seen Norbeck's
utock ana Make. My own make always sus-
tains my word.

if be for Business Interests.then and them
yon will And Buslutss and Market Wagons,
sscCall and Dayton Hickory Wagons, eta,
wbleh will lorvo your purposes, and can now
be had at frtces ana Termi to suit your
pocket-book- s.

Also. Becond-ban- d Wnrk of every deierlp
tlon rebuilt as noed as now.

Call and see ta Large mock.
Bepatrtng, with caru and promptness, still

pec laity.

FOR A LB OR SBNT.

UN TUK MC8XHOUShSKOKbALK Chestnut. VI al
nut, Lemon. Mary, l'lno and Charlotte strait.

SS'&ind NOKTH MAKY BTKtT.
XJQK KKNT-FK-OM AfKlIi h 1668,
P foroneoratariunf years, the Btrasborg
Eallroad, with Coal and Lumber Yard, Wire-bous- e,

Locomotive at.d Cars all In good and
running order. Tho lease of this valnabla
property presents raru opportunity to any
party Oealrlng to engage in pleasant, well
Mstabllabea and proMublo business. For con-
ditions, rent or other Information to

THOB.OrHltNBY BAUMUAliDNati.
mVtfd "'" Citv. pa.

pKNHlOftH.
soLDlKiifl who wore disabled from wcand

Injury, rupture. uxhjuio, piles, dnatnets, OF
who were, lu cousequunu) or their llllarysoi-vice- s.

Incapacitated for manual labor, whether
from wounds or disease, are entitled to pen
slonwlDOW8,mlnorchlldren,anddopendetttrel-atlve- s

of soldiers who died of disabilities con-
tracted In tbe service, are entitled to pension,
and by Act of Congress of an. SI, 1887, soldiers
et tbe Mexican War are also euUUedto pen-
sions.

lNCHEA8K.Thonss.uOs of pensioners are on.
tltlea to higher rating. No fee unless success
ul. Can refer to many suecesstul cliJmanla.

Boldlers, It wtll cost yon uothlnr to write tne,
and It may result great! to your advantage.

as. u. mull, rens., y.
ffigffij Owiat,, Fa,
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